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U/Th dating of associated speleothems.
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Terrestrial faunal deposits have traditionally been difficult to date where their ages are beyond
the limit of the radiocarbon dating technique i.e.> 40, 000 yrs. The lack of accurate ages for
faunal deposits of mid to early Pleistocene in age, a time characterised by large scale
fluctuations in global climates and the colonisation of Australia by humans, has been a limiting
factor in many palaeontological and palaeoecological studies.
The current work is an attempt at placing age constraints on some mid-Pleistocene faunal
deposits occurring in the limestone caves of the Naracoorte region (Wells et al., 1984). The
intimate association of these deposits with cave formation (flowstones and stalagmites)
provides an opportunity to date the emplacement of the sediment and fossils. This study
follows on from earlier work (Ayliffe and Veeh, 1986) and employs the Thermal Ionisation
Mass Spectrometry (TIMS) technique to date speleothems to high precision.

Two sites in Victoria Fossil Cave (Grant Hall and Spring Chamber) and one in Cathedral Cave
(Main Chamber) are the focus of this study. All sites have sediments containing Megafaunal
remains that are bracketed by datable flowstones. Sediment and bone appear to have entered the
cave systems through solution tube openings to the surface. Sediments have been reworked by
the action of water in all the chambers investigated, and have complicated internal
stratigraphies.

Fig. 1 shows the ages of the bracketing speleothems of each of these Megafauna-rich cave
sediments. Also shown on the same diagram is the observed speleothem growth distribution at
Naracoorte over the last 500 ka superimposed on the SPEC MAP 818O deep sea sediment
record. We use speleothem growth at Naracoorte as a proxy for palaeo-precipitation, time
periods associated with a lot of speleothem formation are assumed to be wetter than those with
little or no speleothem formation. The compiled U/Th ages of forty massive speleothems from
the Naracoorte caves indicates that speleothem deposition (and therefore effective precipitation)
has been highly episodic throughout the last 500 ka, fig. 1. The peaks in effective precipitation
as indicated by the speleothem age data over the last few hundred thousand years agree well
with other paleo-precipitation proxies such as lake level data. Speleothem growth episodes are
separated by 30-40 ka long depositional breaks commencing at the height of the last 4 glacial
cycles. In this regard, it is particularly significant that all of the Megafauna-rich sediments
bracketed by speleothems in this study span one of these arid periods. We speculate that the
sediments at the three sites studied have entered the cave during the drier periods. With reduced
vegetation cover during one of these "dry" periods, surface sediment would have been more
mobile and entered into the cave system via solution tube entrances. Climatic conditions during
an arid period however, would have been less likely to have supported very high concentrations
of Megafauna. We think the rich Megafaunal assemblages at this site are more likely to have
resulted from animals falling into the cave during the "wet" periods preceding and/or postdating
sediment deposition during times of higher population density. Once in the cave, Megafaunal
remains could then have become mixed with cave sediments during sediment reworking
episodes.
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Sediment sandwich ages at Naracoorte compared with local speleothem growth patterns (filled
curve) and SPEC MAP S^O record (dotted line). The speleothem growth histogram has been
constructed by adding together the true age distributions of 40 speleothem samples. The true
age distributions for each speleothem sample have been calculated using a Monte Carlo
simulation assuming normally distributed errors for each of the input parameters into the
standard U/Th age equation. Each date is represented by 1000 age simulations. One sample on
the above diagram has an area equivalent to 1000 counts x 500 years.
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